
愛是不保留
An Unreserved Love

常聽說世界愛沒長久
哪裡會有愛無盡頭?

I’ve always been told love won’t endure
Nowhere can one find love long and true



塵俗的愛只在乎曾擁有
一刻燦爛便要走!

The world just thinks love comes 
and passes through

Don’t make promise is the rule



而我卻確信愛是恆久

碰到了祢已無別求;

But I still believe love can last long
Your unfailing love has made me strong



無從解釋, 不可說明的愛

千秋過後仍長存不朽!

You are the one I can depend upon

Come what may you’ll love me all along



誰人受痛苦被懸掛在木頭?

至高的愛盡見於刺穿的手

Who died on the cross and took away my curse?

Great is your love I don’t think I should deserve



看! 血在流反映愛沒保留,

持續不死的愛到萬世不休!

Your bleeding hands proved your love 
unreserved

You’re my only joy and treasure on the earth



惟求奉上生命全歸主所有,

要將一切盡獻於我主的手

Giving everything to You is all I pray

Use my life to serve You truly everyday

 



我已決定今生再沒所求

惟望得主稱讚已足夠!

I’ll hold your hands and give you all my praise

Let the whole world know your love and grace.



I’ve always been told love won’t endure
Nowhere can one find love long and true

常聽說世界愛沒長久
哪裡會有愛無盡頭?



The world just thinks love comes 
and passes through

Don’t make promise is the rule

塵俗的愛只在乎曾擁有
一刻燦爛便要走!



But I still believe love can last long
Your unfailing love has made me strong

而我卻確信愛是恆久

碰到了祢已無別求;



You are the one I can depend upon

Come what may you’ll love me all along

無從解釋, 不可說明的愛

千秋過後仍長存不朽!



Who died on the cross 
and took away my curse?

Great is your love I don’t think 
I should deserve

誰人受痛苦被懸掛在木頭?

至高的愛盡見於刺穿的手



Your bleeding hands proved 
your love unreserved

You’re my only joy 
and treasure on the earth

看! 血在流反映愛沒保留,

持續不死的愛到萬世不休!



Giving everything to You is all I pray

Use my life to serve You truly everyday

惟求奉上生命全歸主所有,

要將一切盡獻於我主的手,

 



I’ll hold your hands 
and give you all my praise
Let the whole world know 

your love and grace.

我已決定今生再沒所求

惟望得主稱讚已足夠!



我已決定今生再沒所求

惟望得主稱讚已足夠!

I’ll hold your hands and 
give you all my praise

Let the whole world know 
your love and grace.
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